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36th Annual Many Are One Gala

Honoring Our Alumni, Building Our Future.
Friday, October 6, 2023 at 6 p.m.

The Legacy Castle - Pompton Plains, NJ

This year's celebration of Many Are One is the first in-person gala since 2019, returning
with a new look, new venue, but just as much Pirate Pride. The re-imagined evening will

be hosted by our emcee, John Fanta '17, honoring our 2023 Most Distinguished
Alumnus, Patrick "Pat" Walsh '90, and our 2020 and 2021 virtual honorees.

Come one, come all as we join together to enjoy live music, dancing, networking with
fellow Pirates, and so much more!

Purchase Tickets

In The News

Erik Lillquist, J.D.Appointed Interim
Provost 
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Seton Hall Harvests Another Bumper Year
of Fundraising

Seton Hall Launches New College of Human
Development, Culture, and Media 

Seton Hall's Gateway Center: A Space for
Great Minds in Newark

With You, We Can
As a leading Catholic university, we are
dedicated to developing our students in
mind, heart, and spirit. We believe that

every Pirate deserves to pursue their
dreams. Your support helps us build our

campus and community, and we hope
you’ll join us to make a powerful difference

once again. With you, we can help
students achieve all that they deserve.

Make a Difference

Upcoming Events

Mary L. Jennings Memorial Soccer Game
September 28

Save the date! Seton Hall Weekend 2023
October 13-15
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Owen T. Carroll Field - South Orange Campus South Orange Campus

View Our Full Calendar

Recap

On Wednesday, August 23 we hosted our
Seton Hall Night at Yankee Stadium.
400 Seton Hall alumni, parents, staff, and
friends joined together for a private pre-game
party in center field. Thank you to all who
attended. We can't wait to see the stadium full
of Pirate Pride again next season!

From August 23 - 24, we welcomed incoming
students and their families at our parent's
welcome tent during Move-In Day. There
was so much excitement on campus as
freshmen moved into their dorms and
families traveled near and far to join the
Seton Hall University family. Welcome, class
of 2027!

Spotlight

Pesto Joe Is on the Rise
Alumna Entrepreneur Spotlight on
Carina Castagna '21/M.P.A. '22

In memory of her father's legacy, alumna Carina
Castagna '21/M.P.A. '22 launches her pesto
business to bring his signature dish and special
touch back to the world. Carina's story highlights
her journey to entrepreneurship and the rise of
her startup.

Read Carina's Story

Dr. Laurie (Nehls) Sherwen ’70
and John Douglas Sherwen
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’70/M.B.A. ’76 
Philanthropic Champions of Seton Hall's
College of Nursing 

As Doug and Laurie champion the College of
Nursing at Seton Hall University, their
dedication to creating opportunities for aspiring
nurses and strengthening the healthcare
workforce remains unwavering. Their Seton Hall
story is one built on relationships, resilience, and
a shared vision of a brighter future for students
and the healthcare industry.

Read Laurie and John's Story

Stay Engaged

Alumni Book Club

The Monk of Mokha by Dave Eggers

From August 4 until October 6, The Seton Hall
Alumni Book Club will be diving into The Monk
of Mokha by Dave Eggers. Don't miss out on our
Author Talk on September 27 at 2 p.m. For
the talk, Eggers will be joined by Mokhtar
Alkhanshali, the star of the book.

It's not too late to join. Pick up your copy and
sign up today!

Sign Up Now

Pirate Treasure Chest

Seton Hall Pirates Adjustable Cap

Take a bit of collegiate charm with you wherever
you go with this Seton Hall Pirates adjustable
cap. With the University name and logo
embroidered on the front, you can display your
school spirit while wearing your pride and
elevating your style. Get your cap today! 

Enjoy 10% off at check-out by entering code
ALUM2006 into the "Order Comments"
section. The discount will be reflected on your
final bill when your order is processed at the
bookstore. *Cannot be combined with any
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other sale or promotion.

Get Your Pirates Cap

Campaigns

Releasing the DOVES El Salvador Mission

The Releasing the DOVES El Salvador program celebrates its
20th anniversary this year! On these missions, DOVE
instills the importance of the ‘ministry of presence’ to
understand the universality of love and suffering. The cost of
these trips has risen significantly. To support our students’
aspirations to gain this experience, we are seeking the backing
of the Seton Hall community. Can you help us send 20
students on this mission trip in January and March?
Your generosity will help change lives.

Support DOVE Students

Heard Around the Hall

News

Welcome, Class of 2027! 
New CPA Apprenticeship Program for Aspiring Accountants 
Bryan Crable, Ph.D., Named Founding Dean of College of Human Development,
Culture, and Media
Proud New Pirates Ready to Start Their College Adventure 

Athletics

2023 - 2024 Men's Basketball Season Tickets Interest Form

Alumni Benefit Highlight

Pirate Mascot Appearances
Shoutout to this Seton Hall couple, Bryan
'92 and Catherine DeNovellis '90/M.B.A.
'96 who caught these great shots of their
recent backyard reunion with the Pirate!

The Pirate enjoys making special
appearances at lots of events, like birthday
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parties, reunions, corporate events, charity
events, fairs, festivals, and more. Want
the Pirate at your next function?
Click below to fill out the form. If

your request is less than 30 days in
advance, please contact Dorothy Lee at

dorothy.lee@shu.edu.

Request The Pirate

Stay in Touch
Don’t miss out on receiving important

information about what’s happening at Seton
Hall! Click below to make sure we have

your most updated information and help
us customize events and programming for your

needs.

Feel free to send this link to a fellow alum who
needs their info updated!

Update Your Info

Get Connected
Follow us on social media and stay up to date

on alumni news, events, and initiatives!

@setonhallalumni

Seton Hall Alumni Engagement &
Philanthropy

Quick Links

Alumni Homepage | Alumni Benefits | Past Issues | Hall Hub | Contact Us

This message was sent to you by Alumni Engagement at Seton Hall University.
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